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BOWIE, LAFITTE & CO.,
8CCCF.6SOUS TO

BOWIE, BRO. & CO.,
Factors and Commission

vm- A -ivrm«=»

Central Wharf,
JOIIX A. BOWIE, )
JOHN 1J. LAFIITE, £ CHARLESTON, 3- C.
EDWARD LAFIITE. J

Sept 14. ISfiO. 20. :im

Gk,M. CALHOUN,

WAREHOUSE
liEXERAL COPISSIOX JIERCIIIXT,;
J»eySt., between .In«:ks«»u and AicIutosh

Augrusta, Gra.;
will attend ptrict.1v to the sale of

COTTON", BACON, GRAIN,
And ftll other jirociuce consign?'! to Imn. Fer
ponal nt.Uwt.ion i/ivliii; to f.hp filling of all or.

fJors f.i.- lWtricir, IL«»|.e and Family Supplies.
.Viiri'-ral Cusli made ou produce id

Storo.
.June 24. 18C.0, 8 If

TJiJE GBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR .1AMICS CKAHKF.'S

Celebrated Foinalc

PROTECTED LETTERS

nr ?.<Yi'AL PATENT.
'iTius invaluable medicine in unfailing in the

cur* of all those painfnl and dangerous dis
eases incident to the. female constitution.

J t nil excessts and removes nil obstructions,from whatever cause, and a speedy
cure may lie r'-Wrt -r-n.

TO LADIKS
it is peculiarly suited. I.'.. will, in a short time
brine on 'lie wOiitM'y "p(yrr,1d with regularity
OArCTiV>»v- .These Pills should not be taken

hy females that, are pregnant, ^faring the first,
three months, as thev nr* t'are It* bring on Miscarriage; but atevery other time, and iu everyother cose thev aVc perfectly safe.

In all canes of Nervous and Spinal Affections
Pain in the Back and fj'tibs, JFatigueon slight, cicertron, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lownesa of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whiles and all the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, tlifse Pills

clfoct <1 <mr»? wli*-n fll olii'T fan
4d. Full aiivclioiis in ihr around <n"l;
package, which (-lion: ! t»e oar.-lV!!y preserved
A IwtMe cuotiiiiiinir 50 ji-lis, fin<i oncirrl*-"'

with lh« Government St.iui|> of Gr'rat Jfritain,
snii be «eni. post, free for £1 »» ! fi po:-tair''stamp-?

J »«"Viil ancl f«r U. H., Job Mor-eF,Kocftcsier
Sold i!» Ablicrill** by Donald McLauchl'ii,

Dr. 1. Brandt, *At>d 0. li. Allen, nr.d nil Druppistaoxi.-ywhere. Van Schnck A G hereon,
CLtiWiioWale Apci'ts. 7, 13t

HOWARD ASSOClATl0N.
I'llii. \ on: i.ii i *.

A EtncvoUrit itixlitutiun fS'abli*fi?d by special
fiidtH'tnrut. Jot lltr rrlirf of the sick and Dixtres.ted. ujjlirtcd ttilh I'iruUut and Ujddemtc
m&rtists.

MEDICAL Advice giveh gratis by the ActnipSurp*^!i to all who apply by letter
with i description of iheir condition, («jr«; occupation,huhiUof life, «bc.,) and i«i e«siis of cktrcnn1puvprty.Medioinp fiirninhcd free of eh«rpe

V«lo»hle Reports on the New lieinedi<-M em
ploy«-1 in the Dispensary, sent lo the ufflicled in
seuled loiter envelop**, free of churpe. Two
or three Stamp* for pon^itre will he accep'ihle.

Address, Dil. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
hullili Ninth Street, 1'hiladclpeiu, l'u.

By order of fhr Directors.
KZllA 1). IIHART.WELL, l're.sidehtf

Geo. FaiRCIIild, Secretary. [Jan. 2 *. ti'm

JAMES D. CHALMERS.
ABBEVILLE C. II., S. C.,

t\v. at.pt? tw atx TtTwns rnr

EIROPEAN m AMERICAS
MARBLE,

HAS .liipt received Ilireo !iun<ln<«] new pi^cHst
I ( either with tlif <»1J, nuiking one <>f ihe

lytgect StiK-kft in th-» Slat* which will be sold
ii low ae can be bought in any other (ilucei

MARBLE SLABS,
6 feet by 3, from $26 to $40

HEAD STONES
fmm to $25.

And Fnnev Head Stones always on hand togetherwith » larj;* quantity of designs, which
can he made to order at short notice.

All Marble Cutting and Garvin* neatly done
J. D. C1IALMKUS.

Jan. 26. 1Bf>0_40 tf
JAMLS T. UABUINEB, CT JOIIN Mown.

Formerly Simpson «fc Gurdiner |

- GARDINER & MOORE,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

( Warthoute formerly occupied by Siinjitou <fe
Gardiner.)

racINT<&II STREET,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
/

WILL give their pernonal'attcntion to the
Selling of Cotton, or such other I'ro

dup.fl an mnv l>« aunt, to tli«m hv their friends
anil tli8 public.

Orders for Bagging, Rope, and Family bapplies,filled to the best advantage.
er Cash o.lvnneca made upon produce in

tore wlien required.
July 18, I860, 11. 6m.

"

NEGROES
aa '.so

TTTK
Subscriber will at all time* be in the

market for Voifng and - *

Likely Boy# and Girfc,
from the age of 12 to 25.

Persona having nagroea for sale will ad
dreaa ma at GreenwooJ, 8, C.

J. X. PARKS.
fob. 1st, 1880,12m.

I

THE ABBEVILLE PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABHEVILTiE S. C.

Two Dollars in 'Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the reared"All subscriptions Tiot limjted nt tli*
time of Mllbgeribiiig, will he considered u

indefinite, and will lie continued until Arrearagesare paid, or at tlie opt ion <rf.. the IVoprte.
tori. Orders from oth«*r States invariably
be accompanied with the Ca»li._®3 m

RATES (^ADVERTISING.
TIim I'i oprietors of the Abbeville J'rcW and

Abbeville BuUtirr have eutnblisbed tbe lollopingrates of Advertising to be charged b}'
both papers:
Kwry Advertisement inseilcd for a le*s time

than three months, will be churged by the insertionnt One Dollar per Square, (1£ inch
.the tpace of 12 solid lines or less,) for the
first. insertion, and Fifty Cents for each sub-
eetjticul insertion.
1 square a mouths, $ ">; f. month $S ; 1 year $12
2 squares 3 " $8 ; 0 " $10; 1 year $20
8 ?«pi8rt-8 3 " $10; G " $14; Jyenr$25
4 squares 3 " $12; 0 " $20; 1 year $30
o s(ju»rcs 3 " $16: 6 " $25; 1 year $35
ft squnr<-s 3 " $20; ft " $:<n; 1 year $40
7 squares 3 " $25; 6 " $35; 1 year $45
8 squares 3 " $30; 6 " $10; 1 your $50

One colmiiu, one year $85.

Obituary Notices
Exceeding one square. or twelve line?, will

he charged for, s» ad verl iscilietiU.
rS9~ All Common ications not of general in-

tercst will ba charge*J for.
£3JtT Announcing Candidates Five Dollars.

Alt advertisements not having the iiuinlicrof insertions tu^kc-d on the copy, will ho
puMisht-d til) furhi^^kd charged accordingly.

CJf* Money for Sow Work and Advertising
from any except regular patrons will be coHjiJ
ered dim an soon a* the w<^rk is done. w

CAN D I D E 8 .

For Ordinary.
JOHN A. HUNTER,
Col. J. G. UASK IN,
JOUX'W. LESLEY,*
NATHANIEL McCANTS, Evq.

For Sheriff.
ROBERT JONES,
WILLIAM G. NEAL,

LAND
AND

FOR SALE.
rTMIE SubscriberofFtra for sale his LAND,I_ consist ing of

m UK 3D ACRES,
Situated on Greenville and Bellwether roa<l«,
five mi'.cs N«r»l»-W'cst of Calhoun's Mills, and
boundvil liy J. A. Norwood, W. McCelvey, anil
J. A. ChMiouii. in i^ood order and repair, well
ditched and drained.
For further information address

DR. EDWIN PARKER,
Abbeville C. 11., S. C.

Jure *2t», 18<»<\ 9. 12m

W. N. MERIWETHER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

NINETY-SIX, S. C.

HAVING enlarged hi* Stuck of Drugs
and Medicines, would respectfully cull

I hi: Altciition of It in t'ricnde ard the public generaMy to h>6 fine stock of the same, and solicit.
II continuance of their kind patronage and liherality.

lie proposes selling T)rtign as low »s any first,
clans l>rug Store in th»t up country. His stock
is complete, and everything sold by him is
warranted to lie fresh and genuine.. At his
store ntay be found

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Varnishes, Varnish and Paint Brushes, j

,iincr, vyiuvcB, jepper, leis
of all kindn, liugjry and Carriage(Ji'rnsr,

Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOHACCO,
and SKGAUS of tlie best brand*.
A large a;id varied stock of excellent

PEl^UMEIiY.
He also offer* C'-nfectionnrifd,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Port, Madeira and Muliaca
W mM

At exceedingly low figures. Also, a pood articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Gils and
Fluid*. Lamps of nil kinds. Wirks for anykind of Lamp?, and everything usually keptin a first Hum Drug Store.

Promj't attention will be eiven to all.
Mnv in, 18no-l-tf

DR. WM. A. ALLEN,
BURGEON DENTIST.

jl irJ".Ti HAVING graduated in the
Dental Cblh-gc of Philadelphia,^-TTjTt offers It is services 10 tlie public.Being thoroughly posted in all the departments>f l.v« profession, he flatter* bims<Mf that he

#ill ne enabled to give entire satisfaction to
»hosc who may favor -him with their patronage.Room.Over the new Book and Drugafore of Mr. C. Hr Allen, io White's Btlildjng.April 4, 1860 60 ly

D. MAL0NE7
SSUCKI.ATS1B.

AND*

B© 'K MASON.
Ninety Six, S. d* "

OFFERS J»l# service# to the public Bricklayerand Rook M43PO, and fAdfajfogfidentof his ability to ^Afjunt 'Atinfdtlon, as
he has had a long wrpcrl'enee in th'e<0usftirM
both >11 Europe ^»d Amerloa. Penoqa Vv>hine;w<ffk of .tbia bind done would do well to
addreM liim nt Ninety Si*. S. C»
j^gg. i860, i.tf

GEORGIA
Manufactory j of Saddle* and Harneta.

169 Bread Str«?L nndcr i}ieAugimU Hotel
* JULIAS DAB&dW, PrOprirtox.

Machine Stretched Belting of Omt, Hemloe'fcand Robber. 0ia Band* if 0»f. "Hen^lo^)M»d Rubber. 4arv

[From the Courier.]
SONS OF CAROLINA! EISE.

UY CIIAULIK W1LUWOOD.
1.

Sons of Carolina ! rise !
Heur tlie slogan.liark! it cries,
Happy lie who dares or dice!

Wave! U, wave jour banners high
Shame upon (lie dastard name
Thai willi |uih' fear fulterr.shame !
Shame upon tip; traitor nameLetthe coward barely die.

11.
By your hero fathers slain
Upon eaeli gory hut lie plain.
They who broke the Tyrant's chain.

They v ho died for Libert)' I
I'y the blood within 3'ourveinfi.

. I- I
uuiti iiic anacKief.reliu Hie clminsl

* 'Yield J'e not while life remain!,
^'^i^fiite of ignominy !

. V1,"O !" lltev, "\ e'll only rave.

}V!|tlie iiutispf* heroes brave.
Ye'll not tight, hut only ruve;

Tliat ye will nat.du;e to die I"
dearest s|iot%>c earth.

Thut daur 6pot w hiuh^tmve yc birth,
lti»e j our strtfngtfT and worth.

Brand the co\vi?r3 with the lie 1

THE STORY OF AMBITIOTT.
When Jones u-us sixtreu, he wus bent
On one day being Presideut.
At twenty-fi vt», Jones thought tha^he
Content as district judge would be.
At thirty he wns much e5ti;d
When for mayor ofFroytowa nominated.
Hut bootless .ill the nominat'iifG®!Hisrival- T«innl*in« i'pjhmu! »! <* a* o»Ion

At forty five h'i dr-cuns wore fled.
Ilope and ambition both were dead.
When from Ins toils he found release,
He died.a justice of tlie peace.
0, youthful heart, so high and bold,
That id thy biief, sad story told I '

T^all and AVinter Stvles
HATS AND CAPS
AT C. P. REMSM'S

1""4 Broad Street, opposite the Aucima Hotel,
^ Augusta, Oa , and Columbia, S. Ct

JUST RF.l.'KI VE1), the following new goods:
Guilts' Fine Moleskins, Casrimeres xnd

Soft Ilats, various colors and stylra with a

complete stock of Uentb' Film Boys aod Children'sFancv CAPS. Also, Couutry-madc
W....I llofu f"...

JOHN WOOLLEY'S
Oraniteville Hats,

lie ia now manufacturing nil qualities of Fur
Hata, us Low as $1.50. My Goods ore all
innile- to order, and warranted for stylo and
durability, Tin; puMic is invited to call and
examine for tlioimolvws.

Oct. 5 1860, tf C. P. REMSENn
i_ i~ . wITTTT

vupcti tuersiiijj a uuce.

rpjIE undersigned have formed a CopartnerJLeiiip under tlie firm of OlfcR <fc LEE, for
the practice of Law and Equity in the District
of Abbeville.

J AS. L. ORR.
W. A. I.EE.

[U*Mr. ORR will attend to auy business
committed to hip care in the Districts of Anderson,Pickens. Greenv ille, Spartanburg and Laurens.

Sept. 1, 18C0. 19 3ra

LIME! LIMITLIME !
rI"MIhi Subscriber t»\es this method of intormJLing the public generally, that he has, flud
expects to keep constantly on hand, a good
supply of the best So'jllierti Maile Lime, at
Arnold's Old Quarry, one mile from Pinson's
F"rd, or the Free Hridue, on Snludn River,
which he offers tor sale ot the following prices J
An}' amount under 1«K» bushels, 3:(4 cts per
ouaiu-i, over mai amouii 30 els. p*r bushel.
TVrme ('a»li. J. C. RASOR

Mt, Gall-iher, Lnitrcni Dist.,S.C., Oct. 26,12m

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS I
*\(U\ ONE IIORSE PLOWS.OVU 150 TWO HORSE PLOWS,

For sale low bv
CARMICHAEL & BEAK,

Sept. 28, 1800. 22-4m ^

VERELL & JACKSON,
nuuoxi rAin ixa&s, UKAlAlUUI, M A KtlLfcitH

AND PAPEE HANGERS,
JsrusrEXY SI2C, s. a.

J. Y. VEKELL. CALEB JAGK80N.
Jnn. 27, I8f.0, 13m

NOTIOR
ArPLlCATION will he mnde at the nex

Section of the Legislature to amend III
Charter of the Masonic Female Institute, Cokes
bury. ^ [Atn;u*t 10. 18PQ, 3m.

CHEESErCHEESBTr
ALAIKJC yUl'l'LY on ham) of th« same

sort we have sold for the last three
years.

IJRANCU A PAItKER.
Oni.10, 1860 24 if

. J«T0TI03B3.
APPLICATION will be made to the n«fct

begi»Itttor<? to confer on the Town Council
of AbheviHe, tnc Po*er to Tax the-ciliten* of
said Village.

R.A. FAIR, Iotendant.
August 1860, ltf, Sm.
D«l. Jilted F. MABRY
WOULD inform the public that he hu returnedto Ihe village, and will continue
the practice of medicine. He tray'»e fouud at
the MARSHAL^ HOUSE, uuleas profeasfbnally
engaged.Siarolil, 18fl0 44 tt

:.:»

a HQTICE.
APPtlSATlOff will be made tq the »e*tr

^tgjBl«turo to Incorporate ib« Village of
Nicety #1*,"
'Au^ifrt El, I860; 13. 8H> . .

j

*

OoBJff.
A LARGE LOT of Greenville Corn for
2%. 6»le Apply toa? > >! JAS. «. COB-Jtf
May 24th, I860 . #>*

ABBEVILLE.
The following extract, which we take from

the Edgefield Advertiser. eliows wliufc friend
Sinipkiiiu thinks of our Diiit.'ict.

It, whs our intention to have discoursed of
A!>l>evii!c, licr Fair, <fcc., lust week ; but somehowor somehow-elso we did not get back to
the sanctum in t ime to do so. A few remarks
may not l»c amies even so lute as this.

Aldicvillc is truly the Attica of South Carolina.She is not only a "good old district," as
.; i _r t.

ww», ujcuv» uu nuiu 01 ner in ins late .Aiulornonspeech, hut a glorious old district. Agriculturally.she is taking tlie foremost rank;
politically, she is as liigh-strnng ae need be;
and socially, hIic in incouiparrble.

It was our good fortune to l»e present at her
recent Agricultural Fair, which was indeed a
brilliant success. All award to IIoii. J. Foster
Marshall, the credit of having been the moving
spirit and nctivc principle of this occasion.
Yet while this is so, it is also true tliut very
many others entered into it with great vim.
To nhow the general interest taken in the matterby the patriotic people of Abbeville, it is

only necessary to state that there were nearlyfive hundred contributors to the Fair. Mark
that, Edgrfield! and, in the nnran of common
district pride, strive to rival it next year ; for,
this year, you have fallen how far! below it.
But the articles contributed at Abbeville were
aluo in great variety aud, we might will ea_\
in prodigious profusion. They were moreover
altogether admirable in style, quality and purpose.In stock, ia cereal productions, in vegetables,in fruit.*, in flower?, in household articles,in raechnnicai contrivances, and especially
in female handiwork, tlif re was more to altruct
and more to invite applause than we have seen
at any country fair. It was in fact*a rival of
our Sta^e Fairs in many respects. Hundreds of
things might he instanced in support of this assertion,but wo have not tpnee; one thing we
will name: a pair of bed blanket* made by a

lady of the district, an complete in material,
^durability, thickness, softness, and appearance,
as an}* the \vffRl*can produos,.-they wore fit
for a b'ridal bed on a Christinas night. So with
miMiy other artiules, the very best of their
kind..We nre pleased to saj' that Edgefield
took ihree prizes in tho midst of this fine dis
|>lny: one hy Mr. John Nicholson for the best
trotting horse, Another by the Kuolin Factory
for the beat Crockery ware, and a third by Mr.
Wm. B. Dorn fortho best South Carolina raised
Stallion.
One fenture of the great day of the Fair was

extremely pleasing: we allude to the perfect
good order all over the ground*, the quiet decencyof the whole four thoopaud there assembled,the uhsencu of uuy thing like intoxicationor rowdiiicss, and the genial good humor
and noliteneia tliut lipmnp.l fmrn nimi.tt

. . -".J
face. There too was an array oflaJiex, beautifuland bright, forming (as they fille l the large
touJ prepared for them) a picture of beauty
seldom eurpuhSO'1. And to see how tliey enjoyedthe show, horaesand a1.!; and how they pattedtheir pretty feet in time with the ColumbiaBrass Band ad that sonorous corps asserted
in uomistakeable strains " We'll go doten to

Dixie;" and how they spread the nicest imag.
inable dinners on the large gray rooks in the
grove below tlie enclosure; aud how the gentlemenmanaged to squeeze out of the provision
boskets certain bottles variou#ly labelled, oil
,.t 1.> _:.l - » '
VI niaiuii n CI c bWUUIIClj Willi (I]Hb pftrUni IOT*

bearance which the pretence of the ladies de;maudcd ; and how even the negroes (hundreds
of whom were present) shouted witli glee at
the animation of the entire seen*-; ami how
still, here, there and everywhere, the most
perfect good feeling tempi-red the exuberance
of all concerned. Miy we live to witness such
occasions more frequently! Let the good exampleof Abbeville be uaivorsally imitated
over the State.

Yea, she is socially as well as agriculturally,
a model, and we bow to her excellence. Do
you wish to know the reason of this oxccllencj f
We th nk it in to be found in a high order of
refinement among her women and of true
politeness among her men. To know the Abbevillepeople, you must beeome acquainted
with them in their private circles. When you
ee what consideration, and kindness, and courtcsy,and self sacraftce,.and unaffected warmth
prevail there, you will" no longer wonder at
the general air of geniality whinh marks her
larger assemoinges. ine people 01 ADDevillo
are also cultivated to an uunsunl degree in an

educational point of view. They are a rendingand thinking people. They are * hightonedand a public spirited people. They
work their roads, train their children to be
gentleman and ladies, build good Churchea, and
study the amenities of life. All praise to Abbeville,th4 banner District of South Carolina
io "whatsoever tiling* are lovely and of good
report J" i.

Counting jus Chickens before they are
Hatched,'.The Richmond J£»qiifjpr .give* us
the following paragraph, which 'will teem a
litMe cornica'l in this latitude

"Lincoln regard# Jiik el*9#Mi I as^fo certain
that hi* prirata agent is ailfefcdy engaged, it ia
aid, in arraoging bia eahinet The ppat ol
Secretary ol 8tat«, according to on* account
we have heard, I* to be oflT<fed to a Virginian,
whose acceptance has Haeu Implicitly if not
popitivaly received; w'tiU the JHtoruiy-Qentr*
althip will.ho b«*Unted upon a k$kth Carolinian.
This, if it ba true, ia arranged in the apirit oi
a peaoa«offefing «a the mo»t affaativa policy
for acooropliatjina tUe ftnal »ubja«ati«n of the

(iMfo* Bute*, . Doee'Mr. BntU, «r Mr,
Rival,-or Mr.- BtlMrilfea, Mj\ ^nybody elee,
who if not the merast of political adven t urtra,
aocpptf WHieithef sapient to eo outrage the
public opinion of their feHow-oitixeneK-vto so
diihooor the fair fame of their respective Com.IBftHTye»lth>r' ~

'

'

T># Yorkvin© ^^iV(*^Tyfg«eU th*t the
Member# of-the legislature, nuring the riora
hfV»»eop thf two a«|ien, h»ve clothee made
frobi the hoinrermri BMtnuftMfyiredGibberk Co., aW4h«i * at the regala* ieeeion

vnn^j^pnia »«r UMfcAfltfe o? wma

THE 8HAD0WS WE CAST.
In this great world of sunshine ami Mind-

ows, we haveconstantly shadows from them
in return. There is no pa hway in life
which is not sometimes in tie sliH<Je, and
there is 110 one who walks over these paths,
it matters not which way they tend, who
does not now and then cast a shadow with
the reM. How often do we, by a mere

thoughtless word or careless act, cast a

shadow on soino heart which is longing for
sunlight. How often does the husband by
a cold greeting, cast a gloom over the happy,trusting face of his young wife, who it
may he, has waited anxiously for the first
sound of his footsteps to give him a joyous
welcome to bis home. How often bus Lie
parent, by a harsh reproof, chilled i lie everflowingspring ofconfidence and love which
is bubbling lip from tlio fountains of the
heart of the innocent prattler at his knee.
How often are the bright rays of hope torn
from the cliuging grasp of the souls of!
those worn out by poverty and tho never

ending conflict of life, by the stinging lidiculcor the sordid avarice of those whom
the world honors.aye, loves to honor.
IIow often does the child, even it has grown
to the full bloom of manhood, and is clad
in garments of strength and beauty, bring
sorrow to the parent already tottering on

the brink of eternity. Then beware lest
you cast a shadow over those which are alreadydarkening his happiness. The shadowswe cast.can we escape them ? Can
wo look back as we walk on lifu's journey,
and see no shadowy inurks about our footprints.

Couldn't Take a Joke..Dr. M.t tin

army surgeon during the American war,
was very fund of n joke, (if not perpetrated
at his own expense,).and, moreover, had a

great contempt for citizen officers, who were
more renowned for their courage than their
scholarship. One day, at mess, after the
decaufer and performed sundry perambulationsof the table. Capt. S. a brave and
accomplished officer, unci a groat wag, returnked to the Doctor, who had been somewhatsevere in his remarks on the literary
deficiencies of some of the new officers;
'Dr. M., you are acquainted with Capt. G ?'
'Yes, I know him well," replied the Doctor?
'lie'sone oftlie new sel. But what of him ;
Nothing in particular,' replied Capt. S; 'I
have just received a letter from him, and 1
will wager you a dozen of old poit that,
you cannot guess in six guesses how he
spells cat.' 'Done,' said the doctor, 'Well,'
commence guessing,' said S. 'K, a, double
t.' 'No.' 'Kate.' 'No.' 'Catte.' 'No.,' 'Catt.'
'No.' 'K«t.' 'No, that's not the way; try
again, it's your last guess.' 'Caghl.' 4N».'
said S, 'you'er wrong again; and you've
lost your wager.' 'Well,' said the "doctors,
with much petulance of manner, 'lidw does
he spell it}' 'Whv. he snclls-it e-a t.' re.

plied S., with the utmost gravity. Amid
'.ho ronr of the , met*, and choking with
rage, tho doctor sprang to his feet, exclaiming,'(Japt. S., I f»m too old a roun to be
trifled with io this manner.'

Colonel Jones anil Major Smith would
occasionally get on a spree, nn«l ibeir frolics
were often protracted until late iu the night.
On such occasions their pleasure was frequentlydumped by the thought of their
wives at home, who, like T-am O* ShanterV
good darae, sat nursing their wrath to keep
it warm. One night, after Iia 'ing kepi up
their frolic until a late hour, they returned
home, when Colonel Jones found bis wife
waiting for him with a countenance that
foretold n storm. The colp/)|& whose face
had never blanched bofor^S^etyeuiy quailedbefore the righteous indignation of his
better-half. Jnsft^d of going to UN ho
took a sent, and, re*tin" his elbows on his
knees, with his face in his linnd?, seemed
to bfl completely absorbed in grief, sighing
heavily, nnd" uttering mic.1i e*oInnvUions as

?'Poor Smith ! Poor fellow I/HIh wife kept
sjjgnt as long ns possible ; but at last, orer<oioe by curiosity and anxiety, inquired,
in a ilinrp tone, 'What's-the matter with
Smith V.'All I' ssye the cpicne),'his wife
is io tbe Hoiks With him now.' Mrs. Jones
was (notified by the joke,' and her wrath
dissolved.

"

Th* Nsw York Millionaires..PermvftlI Ka nr\*MtnAnrla«%* JJr- iKa ^1.
v..w.| w.«v»|«v<mwH» u» »uo v/unncsiUU

Evening News, mta :

^Jh^.slAienierit tortiioh ha» been going*' tbe roandi of Booiety, to the effect that Mr.
A. T. Stewart, (dry goods rnercliantin
Broadway,) who i* worth 120,000.000^ and
who dinM ftfefcWrilid gojd ye*8eT«, ifid"

iK. Le&k. 1.
IU «1W UIIJj Ifqf UUWIUU*

ed a little jerilou&y among the friends of
Mrv^Th, B, Astor, aod they %&e oot with
ft statement thafc.Mr. A$$©r in worth' $40,000,000,d:tk»t iUi increase is at least
$8(000,000

* m >,« .

I M
cijdw*»*&»J m *iiftr^Q*<ifn«®vQf aowi <*&.«*

f won. prowthat 'out bo.ilw Me cbnattuc* "

*

THE PRECI0TJSNEE8 OF LITTLENESS.
Every thing is beautiful,says 13. F.Taylor,ol the Chicago Journal, when it is little

except souls ; litile pigs, linle lambs, little
birds, little kittens, little children.

Little martin boxes of homes are generallythe most happy and cosy; little villagesare nearer to being atoms of a shatteredl'aradisc than anything we know of;
little fortunes bring ihe most content, and
and Utile hopes th^.least disappointment.

Little words are the sweetest to hear;
little charities fly farthest, and slay longest
on the wing ; little lakes aro tho stillest,
utile neans tlie I «i I lest, and Utile tarnis tlie

best tilled. Little books are tlie must read
and little songs th« dearest loved. Aud
when nature would maku anything especiallyrare and beautiful, she inakfia it little
.little pearl*, little diamonds, little dews,

Agui's is a model prayer, but theu it is a

little prayer, nnd the burden of the petitionis for little. The Sermon on the
Mount is little, hut the last dedication dis
courso was an hour. Tlie Kotnan said,
Veni, villi, vici.I came.saw.conquered; hut dispatches now-a days aro longer
than the battles they fell of.

Everybody calls Mint little they love best
on earth. We once heard a good sort of a

mail speak of bis little wife, and wo fancied
she must be n perfect bijou of a wife. \Ve
biiw hor; she weighed 210; wo were surprised.liut. then it was no joke ; the man

meant it. lie could not put his wife in his
heart and have room for other things besides; and what was she but precious, and
what could she be but little ?
Wo rather doubt the stories of« great

argosies of gold we sometimes hear of, becauseXuturo deal"* in littles, almost altogether.Life is made up of.,little, death is
what remains of them of all ; day is made
up of little beatos, and sight is glorious
with little star?.
Multurn in parvo.much in little.is

the great beauty of all that we lovo best,
hope for most, and remember longest.
A sad contrast.. For fifteen years I

breakfasted on porridge flavored with s.dt,
and never tasted a pie or pudding, unless it
was made with beef, mutton, or liver.
When a lad is every day kept at Latin exercisesfor six hours^he wants a few luxuries,and fruit pudding is the coriect thing.
Again, cold baths, when the 'Ice has to be
broken, is pushing health to an extreme
Llml is very like being frozen lo death.
Neither do I consider bread seven days oM
better to digest than yesterdaj's baking
considering that it ents something like
pumice-stone, and crunche? with the noise
of cinders. 'And how was that rival chiid,
eight hundred acres diatact from mo, faringall this tin.e ? Was ho being brought
up 'hardy ?' Lucky fellow. No! He dined
Wlfli In* /Liltnnr nnri»nU lito o P»ini«o r\f

Wales. His slice from tlte joint was the
brown one.tlie very identical slico I was

always longing after; and if ho asked for
twice of cherry pie,his iria was in raptuics,
and cried with j 'V, 'Dear boy, what an appiiitelie lias !' If he came in warm from
playing, his forehead was ba'bed with
cau de Cologne till it was a treat to fmell

i c
him. If tIjc night was colil, a fire was lightedin in liis bedroom, and lie would dance
on the hearth rug. Sometimes it was consideredthat half a glass of port would do
him goorl; and then bread arid butter and

J" hot toast were among I.is deliciju* provisj
ions. Yet he never suffered from a weak
constitution that I beard of. I have fceii

him obliged to undo bis belt nfter dinner
but I never knew for a fact that it materially

I affected his digestion.onlv stretched liim
r .r ° *

a little.

Life.--'Ob; there is a magic in lliat
word beyond any oilier that ibe cunning
brain of man lias devised as a vehicle lor

(bought. It includes nil things.it is n

circle, complete in itself. It is a thing to

worship, to preserve beyond bop.», or fame,
or honor, or love, even.tho only direct
innnifcstatiGn of Godhead wp possess! Life,
as we Know it l»era.1 mean, child, in connectionwith this fin« sensitive frame, with
nil its wonderful combinations of nerve and
fibre, find capacity of sensation and resistance.life,as we know ir, whether in its
fellies* or ii« poverty. Better than any
glory the fillmy future promises.' "Who
wants immortality at thoecxoeriso 06 stirh

---ft r i {?

pre»QDtl "Who desire*, savo your pi it-sideludedenthusiast, to betbatqualmy tiling
n, in striking con?

1)oaroe and'^jn key, and lie shock
h'w bes^i :fm^| ^ 'The grave! How,

nil rnnlj

'Nothing beyond. Lilian;
*%brid; you call if, «hhm

fjreTrtffcs pow^r, onjovtftent, Ttfl tpergwj in
ife^pCinttiA^ji. ili»' wbrri:1' ,<Gh»hdA(jhvWttttSKmti,l - s s'J

%

| Akticllation..A writer for tho North
Amciican lieview says:

'As regards articulation, tho Americans,
we think, have a natural advantage over

the English in a superior delicacy of struc\ture of the voeul organs. Very many Englishmenapparently have to contend with
a thick and unmanageable conformation of
the organs of speech, which occasions tho
spluttering and mouthing so common in
tbeir public speaking. That the Americans
nave great natural lacuity tor clear and lino
articulation, is shown by the readiness with
which they acquiro the pronunciation of
foreign tongues, and by the fact that, with
proper early training and care, they do attainto remarkable graco of uttoranco. It
Mill remains true that very much more im|
portance is attacked to articulation in- En.
gland than here, that more pains is taken
in training th«i young to habits ^>f clear

j utterance, and that on the whole the En-
glisn is more conscientiously articulated by
educated persons in ngland than by the
same class in this country. Wo-mean by
tliis to say, tliat the consonants arc more

distinctly and duly uttered,.that, for in.
stance, 'shrink' and 'shrine' would not, as

with us, be softened into srink and sritie,
'suggest' iuio subjccC 'arms7 into alms.
On the other hand, there is a tendency ia
this country to more distinct syllabication
and more marked secondary accent in long
word*..The English say 'iutVsting,' 'circ'mht'nce,''diction'ry,' tripping lightly over

all the syllables after the accent, articulatingplainly all the consonants, but almost
eliminating the vowels; while we put a

secondary accent on the penultimate syllableof long words, and give to the others
as much stress a* to unaccented syllables in
short words. It is this peculiarity which
hrinrr^ linrm A innrinmie tl»n r»hawri» nfrlrjiwl.

-r-.. ~ w

ing, and which occasions the remark of
foreigners that they can understand an

American more easily than an Englishman.'
Younc Max, Pay Attention..Ddn't

bo a loafer.don't call yourself a loafer.
don't keep loafers company.don't hang
about loafing place?. Better-.work hard
for nothing and board yourself, than eit
aruuud day after day or stand around eoriners with your hands in your pockets.

| Better for your own mind.better for
your own health.better fur your own proa[
peels'. Bustle about if you uiean to have
anything to bustle about for. Mstny a poor

I physician has obtaind a real patient by ri-
ding hard to attend an imaginary ono. A
quite ot blask paper, tied with red tape,
carried under a lawyer's arm may procure
him his tlist case and make his fortune.
Such is llie world J.'to him that bath shall
he given.' Quit droning and Complaining,
keep busy, and rnind your chauces.

Proof of Rationality..A man resi
ding iu a New England town, at some dis-
u&iK't* itoiij h uuar. relative, recciveu a ines*

sage, one cold eve iug in December, to
hasten to his residence, as be was in a dyingstate. When he arrived, he was told
(hat bis relative was a little better, but that
his reason bad 1- ft bin). The sick man

presently turned his bead, saying, in a faint
voice:

Who is that?!
lie was informed that it was his relative.
*Oh, ah,'said he, 'yes, yes He must ba

o.i.:m a
» uwiu. iiiaivu uiui u guuu wuiiu lyuuj."

yes, a toddy/ '

'I guess lie ain't crnzv>,' said the visiior
to the friends standing around; 'bo talk*
very rationally.'
An old gentleman, who was nerar accusedof being a wizard; wont out with hia

gun ono-day to alioot partridges, accompaniedby his son. Before.tlicy approached
tho ground where they expected to find
the game, tho gun was charged with a se!A re load, and when at last the eld gentle1m«n diseoverel one of the birds. h« tr»ntr n

rest and blazed away, expecting to see biro
fall, of course; but not so did it happen,
for the gun recoiled with so muoh force as

to 'kick' bim over. The old mau got ujf/~
and while rubbing tha sparks out of b?»
eyes, inquired of bi6 son, 'Alphy, did I
point the right end of the gun to the bird*.

A lad, a day of two since, .was called to j
the btand in the Common Pleas Court,
whose tender yeaw raited doubt as to hi|
competoncy as a witness, by not understand
ding the nature and obligation of an oath.
The first question was, 'Are you the son of
the plaintiff!' The little fellow, crossing
his legs and deliberatelp potting about *
half an ounce of sweetmeats into bis montU
with the utmost sangfroid, repffSd, 'Well^
it's so reported/' '

fr.
-. *

Mr. Tbeophifus Poppy of roppville, in
Popp county, fancying himself to be very
popular, with his ladj-love^ 'popped tbi

.ull .. I .aJ -L.X
quvttwu, iv u«r uM<M=r wpupi»jr*'.'w, "Fip-ftfaa refivriW Mm 4o-her poppy, wrboy
a«kcd 'for hU.ooaM&t, laboring umfe1 tbfojfe
influent of #nger pop, popp^^im ^M

-j ...


